2020 LSU Peers and Faculty Raises

Texas A&M.  1.5% merit raise last fiscal year (2011-12). Prior to that year, no raises for 3 or 4 years.

Virginia Tech.  Merit raise (ca. 2%) scheduled for this year. Last merit raise in 2007, ca. 2.3%.  3% bonuses this past year and the year before.

Purdue.  2% merit raise last year; 2% the year before; and 1.5% the mid-year before that. A similar raise is expected for next academic year.

Illinois.  3% merit raise last year.

Maryland.  2% cola this month; perhaps some merit money next year. Last cola or merit raise was five years ago. Faculty furloughs amounting to 2+% for senior faculty during past two years.

Tennessee.  2.5% across-the-board raises last year and the year before, after a four-year drought.

Miss. St.  4% merit raises two years ago; 1% merit raise last year. Faculty bonuses (ca. $2000) past two years (thanks to Athletics).

Colo. St.  3% raises this year (2012-13), after three years without raises. A similar raise expected for next year.

Iowa St.  2.5% merit raises in 2011; 1.5% across-the-board raises in 2010; salary freeze in 2008 and in 2009; mandatory December furlough in 2009.

Arkansas.  Small merit raises (not percentages but fixed amounts, $500-2000) in four (or only three) of the last five years.

Georgia.  The last raise was 3 or 4 years ago.

NC State.  1.2% general raise plus 1% from reallocation of funds plus 0.8% from colleges.

Nebraska.  2% in the current year and 1.5% in the previous year.